The Niagara Crossing Hotel & Spa
ELOPEMENT
All-Inclusive Package
The Niagara Crossing Hotel and Spa has the unparalleled
advantage of being a destination for a wedding, not just a
venue. With a combination of luxury accommodations, haute
cuisine, and countless activities and adventures at our doorstep,
it is the quintessential location to host friends, family, and
relatives for a momentous occasion. No stress, no fuss. Our
professional sta f will make your dreams come true, all you
have to do is show up!

Breathtaking ceremony on sunset terrace.
Wedding coordinator
Photographer
Dinner and four hour bar
Champagne toast
Bouquet and boutonniere
Dj
Wedding Cake
O iciant
From $3,500-$9,500
Pricing based on guests attending
(includes service charge & tax)
30 people maximum (including couple)
Elopements o fered Sunday-Friday
(select Saturday's available)
Please contact
Kendelle Acker to set up an appointment today!
Kendelle.acker@Niagaracrossinghotelandspa.com
716-754-9070

WWW.NIAGARACROSSINGHOTELANDSPA.COM

Elopement package Includes
Ceremony
Our sunset terrace has a breathtaking view of the Niagara
River, the perfect place to say I do.
O iciant
TBD
Wedding Coordinator
Our on site wedding specialist will be with you every step of
the way to ensure your day is everything you've dreamed of.
Photographer
4 hours coverage, one shooter, digital gallery with 150
edited images, 8x8 hardcover 20 page photo book,
copyright release.
Dj
4 hours coverage.
Dinner
Includes choice of one display item, salad, rolls, duet plated
entree, and wedding cake for dessert.
Bar
4 hours open bar and champagne toast.
Flowers
The Enchanted Florist will create a beautiful bouquet and
boutonniere.
Cake
We work with The Village Bakeshop to ensure your
wedding cake is perfect.

The Niagara Crossing Hotel & Spa elopement package is
limited to 30 people max. Our package has been created to
it all of your elopement needs. However if this doesn't
include everything your dreaming of you may discuss
additional items with your wedding coordinator.

